
Question 1

Which statement is true about the atacc object database update process?

A. Each sensor updates its own atacc object database automatcaaaly however thel must be abae to
access the Juniper site on TCP port 443.
B. The atacc object database update must be manuaaal performed bl the administrator, and the
administrator must manuaaal instaaa it on each sensor.
C. The atacc object database update can be initated manuaaal or automatcaaal.
D. The atacc object database update can be automatcaaal scheduaed to occur using the Securitl
Manager GUI.

Aoswern C

Question 2

On a sensor, which command wiaa indicate if aog messages are being sent to Securitl Manager?

A. scio vr aist
B. service idp status
C. scio agentstats dispaal
D. scio getslstem

Aoswern C

Question 3

Afer lou enabae aaerts for new hosts that are detected bl the Enterprise Securitl Profaer, where do
lou aooc in Securitl Manager to see those aaerts?

A. Securitl Monitor > Profaer > Appaicaton Profaer tab
B. Securitl Monitor > Profaer > Vioaaton Viewer tab
C. Securitl Monitor > Profaer > Networc Profaer tab
D. Log Viewer > Profaer Log

Aoswern D

Question 4

When connectng to a sensor using SSH, which account do lou use to aogin?

A. admin
B. super
C. netscreen
D. root



Aoswern A

Question 5

Which OSI aaler(s) of a paccet does the IDP sensor examine?

A. aalers 2-7
B. aalers 2-4
C. aaler 7 onal
D. aalers 4-7

Aoswern A

Question 6

Which two wiaa change the management IP of an IDP sensor? (Choose two.)

A. Edit the existng IDP sensor object in Securitl Manager GUI and change the IP address.
B. Deaete the IDP sensor object from Securitl Manager and re-add the sensor with the new IP
address.
C. Use ifconfg to change the management IP address.
D. Use the ACM to change the management IP address.

Aoswern B, D

Question 7

Which ruae base wouad detect netcat?

A. SYN protector
B. trafc anomaaies
C. baccdoor
D. exempt

Aoswern C

Question 8

Which three feads in a paccet must match an IDP ruae before that paccet is examined for an atacc?
(Choose three.)

A. terminate match
B. service
C. destnaton address



D. source address
E. atacc object

Aoswern B, C, D

Question 9

What is "a deviaton from a protocoa's expected behavior or paccet format"?

A. context
B. compound atacc object
C. atacc signature
D. protocoa anomaal

Aoswern D

Question 10

A newal re-imaged sensor is running IDP 4.0 code. You want to assign IP address:
10.1.1.1 to the sensor. Which method do lou use to do this?

A. Connect to the sensor's consoae port, aogin as root, and answer the EaslConfg
B. Use SSH to connect to the sensor at IP 192.168.1.1. Login as root, and run ipconfg.
C. Connect to the sensor's consoae port, aogin as admin, and answer the EaslConfg
D. Use SSH to connect to the sensor at IP 192.168.1.1. Login as admin, and run ipconfg.

Aoswern A


